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Rise up coffee easton maryland

Our philosophy in retail is simple, delivering high-quality products served by the highest quality people. To do this, we are as proud of our people as we are of our coffee! Visit them in any of the following places: Tim Cureton, the owner founded in March 2005, started a rise up coffee served
in a cheated coffee trolley. This double-sided drive thru is open all year round and serves the entire Rise Up menu. Our organic coffees are always available both by drink and by bean. 1216 St. Michaels Rd., St. Michaels 21663 Store Hours – Mon-Sun 6am-7pm PH: 410.745.5555 Opened
in 2007, this station is always stuck! Don't worry, as we're known for our AMAZING people who greet you with a smile and make you roll fast. From roastery fresh organic coffee to Original Coffee Smoothie, we've covered you. Coffee is also available in both drinks and beans. 529 Riverside
Dr., Salisbury, MD 21801 Store Hours – Mon-Sun 6am-7pm PH: 410.202.2500 Unique café that is somehow both modern and comfortable. We offer plenty of seating and an open view of our daily work. This location also includes food alter-ego, MAD EGGS, which serves a fresh breakfast



and lunch. 105a East College Ave. Salisbury, MD 21804 Rise Up – 6am-7pm Mad Eggs - 6am-3pm PH: 443.358.5248 618 Dover is a celebration of all coffee. Our roasting plant is the origin of every cup of coffee you've ever had from Rise Up. This location also offers a full café and our
food truck MAD EGGS, so get hungry! In addition to our organic coffees, there is also a varied selection of single coffees. If your timing is right, you can watch us toast your coffee (the main toasting days are Monday to Thursday). 618 Dover Rd., Easton, MD 21601 Rise Up – 6am-7pm Mad
Eggs - 6am-3pm PH: 410.822.1353 West OC location offers both Rise Up and Mad Eggs (food alter-ego!). Check out the special drink menu... slow pour bar, draft cold brew &amp; nitro and local organic kombucha from our friends Real Raw Organics. Tons of seating both inside and
outside. Rise Up – 6am-7pm Mad Eggs - 6am-3pm 12611 Ocean Gtwy Ocean City, MD 21842 PH: 443.664.6408 Conveniently located ocean gateway / RT. 50, the latest Rise Up offers cassettes of seating (both inside/outdoors). This location also includes food alter-ego, MAD EGGS,
serving fresh scratched breakfast and lunch. Rise Up - 6am-7pm Mad Eggs - 6am-3pm 3028 Ocean Gtwy Cambridge, MD 21613 PH: 443.225.5734 Located in the iconic Parole Shopping Plaza, run by our dear friends Brandon &amp; Caite Bartlett. Our café is conveniently located close to
Whole Foods from Annapol, where our Whole Foods partnership began. Store opening hours – Mon-Sun 6am-7pm 2042 Somerville Rd. Annapolis, MD 21401 PH: 443.458.5046 COOLEST small café... and proof once again that there is actually good coffee on the west side of the
Chesapeake Bay Bridge! Located right on Solomons Island close by, and led by a dear darling Brandon &amp; Caite Bartlett. Store opening hours – Mon-Sun 6am-5pm 121 Mayo Road Edgewater, MD 21037 PH: 443.775.9249 Rise Up is finally a release to delaware beaches! Our café is
located just behind the Welcome to Rehoboth Beach sign, right over the iconic Lighthouse roundabout. This location offers a full breakfast, lunch and dinner, as well as a full bar. The 502 Bar directly reflects Rise Up's dedication to craftsmanship. Sketches, wine &amp; spirits represent the
best local &amp; Latin American. Great outdoor seats (pet friendly!). Store Hours - 6am-10pm 502 Rehoboth Ave Rehoboth Beach, DE 19971 PH: 302.567.2588 Proving once again that there is really good coffee west of the Chesapeake Bay Bridge! Located right near Bay Dale Dr. in the
popular Bay Hills Mall. This place is run by our dear friends Brandon &amp; Caite Bartlett. OPEN EVERY DAY Get Up – 6am-7pm Mad Eggs - 6am-3pm 1296 Bay Dale Dr. Arnold, MD 21012 PH: 443.949.8754 Our newest café is located inside the historic Annapolis Market House in
Market Space and Randall Street. The market house was built in 1857 &amp; it has remained a landmark in the city of Annapolis for more than 160 years. This place is run by our dear friends Brandon &amp; Caite Bartlett. OPEN EVERY DAY Rise Up – 6am-7pm 25 Market Space
Annapolis, MD 21401 PH: 443-949-0024 ABOUT US Rise Up Coffee has been an independent small batch coffee roastery and retailer since March 2005. Rise Up originated with an explosive combination of ambition and circumstance. Tim Cureton had a life-changing coffee experience
when he traveled home from the Peace Corps. Her love affair with good coffee had begun. Cureton opened the first Rise Up Coffee using a $16,000 corporate loan along with founder Abby West. Rise Up started as a coffee drama before there were TV shows and movies about food trucks.
What started in the parking lot of 1,029 residents has evolved into five high volume café stations, a very active online store and many new exciting wholesale relationships. Rise Up is known for its people. Now staffed by more than 100 amazing people is Tim's lifelong friend and business
partner Noah Kegley, who joined the company in 2010 and now serves as Head Roaster. In 2012, Rise Up opened a coffee roastery in Easton. The artfully renovated space at the former gas station, built in the 1920s, was designed to show the coffee world from harvest to cup. The diversity
of coffee cultures and the complexity of taste are on display every day. Rise Up is dedicated only to roasting sustainable coffees certified organic + certified fair trade. This decision is not based on buzz words or marketing, but literally on our love for our farmers and their families. This, as far
as we know, is the best tasting coffee at least in the Mid-Atlantic region and now in Rehoboth Beach. The staff is both very helpful if you are what to get, and effective in dealing with the crowd during their busy times.... We don't know the secret of their on-site cooking, but their coffee doesn't
taste nearly as good when we do it at home. I guess we'll have to come back. Add a quick view of covid-19 alert: The covid-19 coronavirus can affect hourly and menu options. Contact the restaurant directly for updated information. Delivery No payment credit cards Accepted parking Lot
Good for kids Yes Live Casual Alcohol No reservations No price point $ - Cheap eats (less than €10) $$ - Moderate ($11-25) $$$ - Expensive ($25-50) $ $$$ - Very pricey (very pricey ( Over $50) WiFi Yes Outdoor Seats Yes 06/07/2020 - MenuPix User 04/09/2020 - MenuPix User 6
Reviews 6 reviews with an average rating of 4.5 stars, is consolidated here. Consolidated reviews are included in the 4.5-star average rating calculation based on 8 overall reviews. Reviews.
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